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Most men will now feel the Blaster thrill that 
prompts them to throw aside their old winter gar
ments and to blossom out in Spring Clothes. Hiis 
One Best CLOTHES SHOP is the House of Better 
Things and will fill your requirements as never be
fore.

Rich stocks of S u its ................... $12.50 to $35.00
Choice Spring Top Coats...........$12.50 to $28.00

The Richest and Most Generous stocks of Hats, 
Gloves, Neckwear, Shirts, etc.—A display well 
worth coming to see. We ask your consid^ation, 
tender our services and send forth our Blaster 
Greeting.

A aO SS THE BUIE RIVER W
WOOIWKB1HE PAST WEEK

Teachers Who Will Conduct 

Schools Beginning 

April 8

HOME MISSION
IS ENTERTAINED

Red Cross Meets.— ^Easter Re- 

j hearsal.— Wild Geese 

Arrive

THOMPSON BROTHERS
BATH’S ONE BEST CLOTHES SHOP.

LOCAL NOTES
Miss Maud Greenleaf is piissing the 

Avtrk fiiii in Portland.
TIm̂ hoard of aaaessors organized 

for tho year Monday afternoon with 
Jaines Mulligan chairman, lienry 
<;. dork. John A. Morse is
thf  third member of the board.

Mr?. Edward H. Pierce, wife of the 
kec'per of Douhlinp; Point range 
liglits, returned Tuesday from Penui- 
quid Point where 8ho spent three 
weeks caring for her father, Clar
ence B. Marr, ke«>per of th« light 
there.

Friends of Mr.s. Ezra Groves of

LOCAL NOTES
Lieut. Harold Hil)i>er, M. C. A., 

recently sulTcred an ill turn and has 
gone to the home ol Mrs. Bibber's 
father, ('apt. .1. ]{oss Kenniston, 
Hoothbay Harbor, ti) recuperate.

It. Clinton M/cFadden is enjoying 
a ten days’ visit in Massachusetts, 
calling on relatives and friends in 
Fall Riv*')-, Boston, W'ltnthrop and vi
cinity. Whil«' in Winlhrop he was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
O’Hara at their home there.

William Alexander has been ai>- 
polnted superintendent of the Oroton 
Iron Works, Xow London, Conn., the

LOCAL NOTES

'I'allman street w'ill be pleased t o , concern controlled by C, W. Morse 
learn that she is steadily improving ! and associates, to 'succeed Thomas 
in health, and is now able to be up i  Spence. George K. W arner has been 
and about the house. Her nurse Mrs. j appointed superintendent of machin- 
Fllsworth of Lewiston, has returned jery an<l William H. (’lodfrey, super- 
after a few days visit home. intendent of woodwork.

Easter Specials
s r iT S — That are on the racks ready to sell you. They are made of 

the smartest materials and colors, tit smoothly and priced 
c lo s e ly ...................................................... .. .................1«

C().\TS— That have values which nuian $ $ $ add('d to your savings. 
All of the newest c o l o r s ............ ...........................1«» ¡^-7.50

OKESSF/S— That have the most beautiful patterns imaginable. 
Tliey were bought when prices were UlG'irr.

lU'ineinlM'r— Wo have u com plete line of <'liihlivir.s Dre.sses

Standard Cloak and Dry Goods Store

Kdward Hawley, M.II.S. ’20, is em
ployed as cleric at Churchill’s store.

Miss Charlotte Dow, employed at 
the Hyde Windlass Co. offtce, passed 
the week end at her home in Wiscas- 
set.

E, T Pin'aon left Monday for 
Portsmouth, N. H., to begin duties 
as assistant superintendent of shops 
at the Portsmouth navy yard.

The many friends of Dr. B. F. 
Barker who haa been seriously ill for 
a  long while, will be glad to learn 
that he hM recoTcred sufflcLejitly to 
take a few days' trip to Boston be
fore taking up his duties again in 
this city.

Mrs. C. W|, Shaw spent the Sab- 
; bath with her mother, Mrs. Alden 
Richardson, il^Muont street, Bath, and 
Mrs. iJewellyn Mailey with her sis- 

I ter, Mrs. Parker  I^ewis, North street, 
i Bath.
I  Master OillxMt (Hathorne is the 
) guest of his sister, Mrs. Enfgar 
1 Blanch.

The Christian Endeavor met at the 
home of Mrs. Webster Wednesday 
evening. Aftt'r the meeting a re- 

fhearsal was held for the Easter con
cert.

'Mrs. Frank .lones was the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. James Soule, for 
the Sabbath.

A flock of goes»' was seen Tuesday 
o v e r  Hockomock Hay, another sign of 
spring.

j Those attending Sagadahoc Po- 
[ mono \\"ednes(lay in Topsham were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Bailey. Mrs.

; ivnimnor iBailey, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
ishaw, Mr. and .Mrs. Maurice Hath- 
! orne. G. W. Fullerton. Mr. and Mrs.
I Percy Bailey, Mrs. Mai jory Hailey,
' Mrs. Nathan .McKenney, E. .1. Ful- 
I lerton and Mrs. Fred Soule. Mrs. 
Nathan McKenney and Mrs. Marjory 

¡Bailey spent the night with 'Mrs. 
John Purington of Topsham and Mrs. 
Fred Soule went to Lisbon Falls to be 
the guest of Mrs. .leane Dodge, for
merly of this town. All report a 
very enjoyable time.

Carrol Soule of 'Hath was the week 
end guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred P. Soule.

Charles Wynn and wife of Arrow'- 
sic are the guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. 
p]. R. Mains.

Schools in town will begin .\pril 
j S with the following teachers;
1 Chopps, Miss Florence Leighton of 
Cumberland .Mills. No. 2; Miss Eda 
Hayward,'No. ; Mrs. i.<owell Brow'n. 
Murphys Cpruer; Mrs. Panielia K'haw, 
Montsweag; Miss "Evelyn Wbodman 
of Pine Point, Maine, North Wool
wich; Mrs. Georgia iLilly, Days Fer
ry; Charlotte Buck and 'Sagadahoc

former Boothbay girl, MIbs Ella Auld, 
before her marriage, and after their 
marriage went to iBath to live with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Reed, Carl
ton block. Mr, Wlebber i«i employed 
as machinist at the Bath Iron Works, 
at one time he lived at <Sttgada*hoc 
Ferry and is well known to many 
Wloolwich people.

Mrs. I j .  a .  Bailey is the guest of 
her daughter', Mrs. O. C. Nutting at 
Bar iHarbor for a couple of weeks.

Frank Wfrlght lost a valuable horse 
last week by breaking through the 
stable floor.

Mr. lEvans of Wlscasset was call
ing on friends in town Tuesday.

Wilson Bailey/ was a visitor in 
Newcastle and Damariscotta on Mon
day of this week.
• Asa Hathorne was a visitor in 
•Montsweag Tuesday.

Mrs. Lowell iBrown of Murphy’s 
Corner is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Warren Bailey.

Oscar Bailey of Dresden was a visi
tor in Montsweag Monday.

Fred Grover of Wiiscasset is haul
ing logs for Chester iBailey to Dana’s 
Mills, North Woolwich.

M. H. S. HASEBALL

OfKMi.s Hefe April 10 W ith ükhvai’d 
L ittle HiKh

Manager Herbert T̂. Douglas of 
Morse High baseball team an
nounces the opening game in this 
city April 19 when Edward Little 
High of Auburn will cross bats with 
M>orse. Although the schedule is 
uncompleted the following games are 
arranged for:

April 19—(Edward Little High at 
Bath.

April 20— Kents Hill at KentS Hill.
May 1— Morse High at Lisbon 

Fall-rf.
May 4—Brunswick High at Bath.
May S— Morse High a t  Auburn.
May 11— Lisbon Falls High at 

Bath.
May IT)— T^avitt Institute at Tur

ner Center.
May 1S— Deering High a t  Port

land (Pending.)
May 2f)— T.eavitt institute at Bath.
May :’.0—-Open.
June 1— Morse High at Brunswick.
June S—^Portland High at Bath.
Games with Edward Little High'of 

Auburn. iI.,isbon Falls High, and 
Brunswick High are in the Bowdoin 
Interscholastic League.

Mrs. Catherine Luce, High street, j^ane of Bath.
hEs taken the plnce as stenoKiRphoi j  Tplie Rod iCross sooioty ¡it DcIvf
at the Texas Steamship Company, in I  tho honio of Mrr,. Inez
place of Mrs. Andrew Gavette, who i s  j  Wednesday afternoon,
now emplo.ved in the New York Office oorham iLillv has been the 
of the concern. Mrs. Luce has been

.\s lliji As Hummini; Ilirds And Hun 
gry As Bears

M l i M W < i i i *  . . . . . . . . . . . . I I I !  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —

sp ecia ls  F o r  Euas^r
' OUTER GARMENTS FOR EASTER DAY ^

HaYidsome Tan Wool Poplin Suit, neatly trimmed tf^h patch 
pockets, smoked pearl buckles and pearl buttons. Has a
fancy Silk Lining. Price...................................... ... .$19.75
Grey Velour 0>at, trimmed with the iiew Pekin Blue «hade 
and fancy bone buttons. The fullness at the waist is held in 
gracefully with a wide belt. Has stylish set-in pockets and a 
collar which will button up closely about the neck. A fine 
Spring Model. P rice................................ .. .$18.75

NEW GEORGETre CREPE WAISTS
The Vest effect is prominent on many, while others are pret
tily beaded and embroidered. Flesh, maise, peach, lavender 
and white. Prices........... ................... ............ .$2.9847.98

EASTER SILK PETTICOATS
I

In all plain colors and the following changeable colors of blue 
and green, purple and green, green and cerise, copen and
gold, tan and green. Prices............................$4.98 to $7.50
Silk with Persian plaited flounce. Price............... .. $5.00
Silk flounce with pongee top, in all changeable shades $2.98

GLOVES—ALWAYS NECESSARY FOR EASTER
Ladies’ Kid Gloves in butternut, dark brown, white and gun
metal tans. Prices........................................ $1.50 to $2.50
Ladies’ Suede finish Gloves in black, white and gray 89c-98c
COLLARS—YOU WILL NEED ONE FOR THAT NEw"

SILK DRESS /
Georgette, hand embroidered. Price....................... .. .$1.50
Georgette, lace trimmed. Prices..................... 50c to $1.98
Wash Satin Peter Pans. Prices...................... . . .50ç to 98c

New Circular Veils to Complete the Easter Costumé 
Various designs in taupe and black. Prices 50, 59, 79, 98c

Blaster 'Handkerchiefs in Colors
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs................... I2V2C» 25ç and 50c each
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs ...................................... 50c each

James F. Will Co.
i

BRUNSWICK

liKKIlV FAMILY

Safely Airive, A fter IMeasant V'oyage, 
in Japan

employed with the company for some 
time, and has recently been given 
this promotion.

Miss Lillian Oliver has arrived 
home from Farmington to pass a 
brief vacation with her parents, Mr.

sey for the past week.
Mr. Clemens of Portland is spray

ing and otherwise improving the fine 
orchard on the Butler I'aini.

Jeanne Towle, teacher in Lubec. 
is visiting at the home of her sister,

and Mrs. .lohn Oliver. High St. Miss winiield O. Brookings.
Oliver is a member of the graduating 
cla'ss of the Farmington State Nor
mal School and is known in this sec
tion of the ¡State as an experienced 
and successful teacher.

C. Myron Sprague, quartermaster 
in the  U.S.N.R.F., left Saturday 
for the officers’ training school at

Dorothy and Elsie Ci ooker of Bath 
were the \Vfeek end guests of Miss 
Alice lyong.

Mrs. Wallfco Reed spent Sunday at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Tohn Sheldon.

Mrs. C. P. Hall and daughter, 
Piiyllis, w('re recent visitors at tlit

Pelham Bay Park, ne^r New Yorkl,^ome of Capt. L. W. Maher, Soutii 
city. Myron is a son of F. I’ l Portland.
Sprague, Esq., of this city, a gradu
ate of Morse High in the class of ’ir>,

The Ladies’ Home Missionary So-

Capts. C. A. Blair, Wt F rank  Jew
ell and A1 Thompson returned Satur
day from Port Arthur, Texas, where 
they took the Texas oil steamer South 
American from this port. They left 
here Fel)ruary 2 7th and arrived at 
Port Arthur March IS, touching at 
Wilmington, Del., Jacksonville asd 
Key West, Fla., and Mobile, Ala., on 
the trip down. They report the new 
boat a dandy and a credit to the local 
yard. They also report the most 
trouble they had was with mosqui
toes which Capt. .lewell says were as 
big as humming birds and' the three 
captains bear the marks of battles 
with these birds.

Sherman L. Morse, who went out 
as chief engineer and Irving Perry 
who was his assistant, remained at 
Port Arthur,

Dr, and Mrs. J. C. Berry, Worces
ter, Mass., formerly of Bath, have ar
rived in Yokohama, Japan. Their 
voyage has been one of unbroken 
fair weather, and the day before 
their  arrival in Japan they received a 
message of welcome by wireless from 
the  mi'rision in Yokohama. Upon 
the ir  arrival they, with all the pas
sengers on the ship, were given a tea 
by the owner of the Japanese steam
ship line, in Tokio. While in Japan 
they will visit Osaka, Korea, Kyoto 
and Kobe, where the Doctor and his 
wife acted as missionaries for twenty 
years. They will return to America 
in June.

FUEL KC'OXOMV

It is not generally known that 
thiee cords of wood cut in one foot 
lengtlis will last as long as four 
cords of wood cut in 1(1 inch lengths

and Of Bowdoin in the class of ’li  ̂ jTrott on Thui'sday. Dainty lefiesh- 
His many friends wish him all of ther,„onts  were served and a very enjoy-

ciety met at the home of Mrs. Alfred I  and at the same time w'ill furnish all
necessary heat for all ordinary

Are Your Glasses 
Bothering You?

ep in and have the correction made at once. De- 
) are dangerous and m ay lead to serious trouble. 

Broken Lenses Duplicated
F. C. JACKSON

100 Front Street, Bath, Maine.
Opp. t .lurchill’s Store Up O ne Flight

good luck posible.
Dr. A. B. Hervey, who has been 

spending the winter in Savannah,

able al'tiM'iioon was spent b.t all.
Misses Harriet and Eli/.al)etli Uice 

of Bath are spending tlieir vacation
Ga., w^rites tha t altliough 1;; m ore ' t i ie  guests of their aunt, Mrs. .lohn
snow storms have been predicted for 
Bath, he intends to leave Savannah 
on April 1 and s ta rt  northward, brav
ing the snows and tempests. Dr. 
Hervey has usually spent his winters 
in Bermuda but this year he decided 

' upon a change and has mucli enjoyed 
his stay in Georgia. 'Bath people 
will be glad to see him again and

C. Rice.
Mrs. Cliarles Foster and daughter 

and Mr. William Gott are visiting in 
Riclimond at the. home of Mrs. Fos
ter’s mother. Mrs. JOrnest Rice.

Charh's 'Preble of Howdoinliam 
was a business visitor in .North Wool- 
wicli on .Monday.

Charles W^de of Swans Island was
to realize that spring is really com- | a caller at Donald Thwings on Sun-
ing.

household purposes.

Rumor has it that a Bangor con
cern is to reopen the store on Chest
nut street formerly conducted by E. 
'A. Farrar, now of /Portland. Resi
dents in the neighborhood are hop
ing this to be true as the closing of 
the store has been a great inconveni
ence to say nothing of the loss of Mr, 
and Mrs. F ar ra r  who are thought 
much of by Bath people.

1M1ÎS. CHAIUiOTTK 1ÌOODV GIL- 
CHIIIST

Charlotte Boody (Melcher) Gil
christ. :>(), w'ife of George W. Gil
christ, Jr., formerly of this city and 
late of Brunswick, died last week in 
a Portland hospital after an illness 
of only four days. Death was unex
pected by her friends.

iShe was the daughter of Mrs. Kate 
Melcher of Brunswick and upon 
graduation from IBrunswick high 
school attended Mt. Holyoke college 
for two years.

Besides her mother and husband 
she leaves a little daughterv three 
years old.

CAPTAIN WAKE1<1ELD NOW

Capt. Samuel Wakefield, who went 
out of Bath last summer as flrst 
lieutenant of the old 4th Company, 
C.A.C., later the 29th Co., Fort 
Baldwin and still later Battery D., 
H.F.A., of Fort Levett, has been 
transferred to Fort Williams to take 
comimand of a company of 200 re
cruits. The men in his new com
mand are mostly from southern 
States.

Was $ao »nd Coats For HitUng
t o a l l  Boy

Napoleon 'Mason, Lewiston, was ar
raigned before Judge J. J. Keegan 
Monday for as'sault and battery, 
the victim being Henry Arsenault, 12 
years old. The assault took place 
Sunday when Mason met the lad on 
the street and hit him in the face. 
Judge IKeegan found the respondent 
guilty and imposed a fine of $20 and

Miss Dorothy Jewett’s kindergar
ten opened again Monday morning 
after a  m onth’s vacation.on account 
of the fuel situation.

There was a large attendance at 
the funeral of Mrs. Caroline P. Har
ris, wife of David S. Harris, Sunday 
afternoon at <her home, 97 Oak ISt. 
The floral display was beautiful. Rev. 
Sidney J. Willis of Universalist 
church officiated. Bearers were Wil
liam E. Hogan, Dr. Maxwell Powers, 
Frank  B. Torrey, Jr . ,  and Oeorge F. 
Jackson. 'Burial was in Oak Grove 
bemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. G. iH. ■W’’. Barton, 
F ront street, have returned from a 
two weeks’ visit with friends ih iSo. 
Portland.

W e Sell The “Hershberg” Master-Craft Clothes

W H E R E  A R E YOU GOING 
TO BUY THAT N EW  SUIT

These war times have caused a real shortage in dependable goods. Months ago we 
foresaw the present situation and bought accordingly. As a result of this fore
thought, we now have a complete and dependable stock of merchandise in all de- 
partaients. B«for« you buy, see what we are showing tor Spring. It will pay you«

/  HE WHO BUYS HERE ALWAYS GETS FULL VALUE

D EER M O N T CLOTHING CO.
V

day of last week.
M i s . A l i c e  Preble and two chil

dren returned to tlieir liome in 'How- 
doinliam Sunday after i)assing a 
weeic at tlie home of 1). (5. Trott.

.Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shea were 
visitors in Bath on Sunday.

Mrs. Ai tliur iDunn of Yarmouth re
cently spent several days at tlie^ 
home of lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. , 
A. B. Thwing. j

Mi-, and Mrs. Milton Trott of Bath ! 
were guests a t  the home of A. E. ; 
Trott on Sunday. j

Another of the series of dances i 
wiiich have been so popular during! 

' th e  winter was held at Sei)enoa Hall 
jSaturday evening and attended by a 
¡large crowd. Ice cream was served j 
! at intermission. |

Mr., and Mrs. Albion Corliss and^ 
d a u g h t e r .  Genes’ta of Bath spent the i 
W'eek end at the home of Mr. a n d ; 
Mrs. F. P. Corliss.

Henr\ Carlton is repairing his boat 
for the summer business.

Mr. arN.i Mrs. Richard W'ebber of 
Washington street, Bath, are the 
happy parents of a little nine pound 
son, who arrived on Saturday morn
ing, March 16. He has been named 
Philip Glidden. IMrs. Webber is a ^

Ferris Waist.
Style 704 Size* 19 to 28 In.
Ff>r 7 to 11 years. Nicely
cordcd. Good quality jean.

35c, 65c, $1, $1.25 Each
W. G. CAHILL

14 Oenter Stx«et

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Wall Paper
If you will need some
If you want the best place to get it
If you want a nice assortment to select from
If you want the prettiest patterns
If you want the lowest prices
If you want samples sent to you
If you want the Paper sent to you

SEND TO DAVIS’S
THEY ARE THE LARGEST DEALERS IN 

PAPER HANGINGS
Buying direct froni the manufacturers, saving all ex
penses and commissions between the factory and their 

store enables them to make the
LOWE’ ST PRICE POSSIBLE

A  saving of 25 to 30 per cent, on many papers shown, 
of the same quality and attractive designs.
It’s the best place to get Wnidpw Shades

Get Dry F'aste and save Your Flour
Remember the Place

J. E. D avis Co.
92 MAINE STREET . BRUNSWICK

23-Ct


